I. Introduction
Surface roughness has received serious attention for many years. It has formulated an important design feature in many situations such as parts subject to fatigue loads, precision fits, fastener holes, and aesthetic requirements. In addition to tolerances, surface roughness imposes one of the most critical constraints for the selection of machines and cutting parameters in process planning. Surface finish is the method of measuring the quality of a product and is an important parameter in machining process. It is one of the prime requirements of customers for machined parts. Productivity is also necessary to fulfill the customers demand. For this purpose quality of a product and productivity should be high. In addition to the surface finish quality is also an important characteristic in turning operation and high MRR is always desirable. Even in the occurrence of chatter or vibrations of the machine tool, defects in the structure of the work material, wear of tool, or irregularities of chip formation contribute to the surface damage in practice during machining.
Measurement of Surface Roughness
There are many ways to define surface roughness depending on its applications like Ra, Ry, Rz, but roughness average Ra is widely used in industry for the mechanical components for indication of surface roughness, also known as arithmetic aver-age (AA) or centre line average (CLA) is the area between surface profile and centre line hence in this study Ra is used for indication of surface roughness =1/ × ( ( )) Whereas L is the sample length, Y(x) is the profile along the direction x. Surface roughness plays an important role in product quality. Developing an empirical model for the prediction of surface roughness in turning. The model considers the following working parameters feed, depth of cut, spindle speed, and nano material added coolant effect. Measured the surface roughness by Mitutoyo SJ310 (Fig 2) .
II. Experimental Work
The experiment was conducted using one work piece material namely EN-8 with High Speed Steel tool and normal machine coolant. The tests were carried for a length of 100mm and Ø28mm in a PSG A124 lathe. The cutting parameters are shown in the Table 1 . Three levels of cutting speed, three levels of feed and three levels of depth of cut were used and are shown in the Shaping of M2 tool steels can be carried out using grinding methods. However, they have poor grinding capability and hence they are regarded as "medium" machinability tool steel under annealed conditions. The machinability of these steels is only 50% of that of the easily machinable W group or water hardening tool steels. Tool life HSS M2 is high-speed steel in tungsten-molybdenum series. The carbides in it are small and evenly distributed. It has high wear resistance. After heat treatment, its hardness is the same as T1, but its bending strength can reach 4700 M Pa, and its toughness and thermo plasticity are higher than T1 by 50%. It is usually used to manufacture a variety of tools, such as drill bits, taps and reamers. Its decarburization sensitivity is a little bit height. Mild steel EN8 size of D28mm × 100mm rods. Mild steel is the most common form of steel because it's price is relatively low while it provides material properties that are acceptable for many applications, more so than iron. Low-carbon steel contains approximately 0.05-0.3% carbon. Mild steel has a relatively low tensile strength. Surface hardness can be increased through carburizing. It is often used when large quantities of steel are needed. Table 3 .
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III.
Results And Discussion With Out Nano Fluid (Normal Coolant) In the next page graph between Speed and Feed for various feed rates and the difference between theoretical derived formula value and actual surface finish achieved is shown.
Preparation of Ti nano material added fluid
The Ti Nanoparticle is mixed with the conventional cutting fluid. The conventional cutting fluid is a mixture of soluble oil and water in the proportion of the Ti is mixed in the concentration of 0. The mass of the Ti required for the preparation of the nanofluid is 12.69 gm. This Nano particle is mixed with the cutting fluid using "Ultrasonic Vibrator" in the Nano science laboratory. Then the Nano cutting fluid is used as the coolant the machining operation. In the next page graph between Speed and Feed for various feed rates and the difference between theoretical derived formula value and actual surface finish achieved is shown.
IV. Conclusion
From the above with nomal coolant and with nano material added coolant both levels High Speed and Low feed rate gives minimum surface finish. When comparing coolant type the TiO 2 added nano material coolant gives good level surface finish reading. From the ANOVA tabulations and calculation the parameters which influence the Surface Roughness are found. The factors and the levels that influencing are High speed and the interaction factor is High speed with low feed . This shows that the Surface Roughness is low at the maximum speed and at minimum feed and with perfect nano material added coolant. Depth of cut does not have much influence over Surface Roughness. From RSM method in Design Expert 8.0 7.1 software came to know the equation to calculate Ra, Ry, Rz and the correct best setting to get good surface finish.
